
 

 

Worship Serve Grow Give Belong / Orar Servir Crecer Dar Pertenecer / Parish established 1876 

November 25, 2018 • The Solemnity of Our Lord  

Jesus Christ, King of the Universe 

SACRAMENTS 

Penance / Reconciliación Sábado 3 pm (in the 
chapel / ); Tuesday/Martes, in the chapel / 

Baptism / Bautismos  appointment  required 
preparation. contact the parish 

 

EUCHARIST / EUCARISTÍA 

Weekend Mass Schedule/ 

Horarios de Misas en el fin de Semana: 

Saturday / Sábado: 5 pm  

Sunday / Domingo: 8 am, 10 am, 11:30 am  

Spanish / Español 1 pm, LifeTeen 5 pm 

Weekday Mass Times: Misa Diaría:  

Monday-Friday / Lunes - Viernes: 8:30 am 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday/ 

Martes, Miercoles, Viernes: 12:15 pm  

Miércoles (Español): 6:30 pm 

First Saturday / Sábado Primero: 8:30 am 

707 N. 8th St.   Boise, ID 83702    208-342-3511 (office/oficina) 

www.boisecathedral.org   boisecathedral@gmail.com  @BoiseCathedral 

Since September we’ve been gathering weekly with a 
group of folks who are exploring Becoming Catholic. Here 
we’re in the Cathedral explaining some of the aspects of 
the Mass. This weekend we accept these Catechumens 
and Candidates into our Church with the Rite of 
Acceptance/Welcome. They have already traveled a long 
road, and we rejoice with them in the gentle guidance of 
God who has brought them to this moment. Let us pray 
that they may press onwards, until they come to share 
fully in our Christian community. 
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LITURGICAL MINISTERS 
for the Weekend of December 1-2 

Lectors:  

Sat. 5 pm: Mike Oths, Caroline D’Souza 
8 am: MaryLou Molitor, Kevin Jones 
10 am: Gina Burns, Phil Toomey 
11:30 am: Bobbi Dominick, Lucille Verdolini 

5 pm: LifeTeen 

Extraordinary Ministers: 

Sat. 5 pm: Team 3 
8 am: Team AA 
10 am: Team A 

11:30 am: Team I 

FIVE MINUTES WITH THE LORD 
Daily Readings for the Week of  

November 26-December 2 

Monday: RV 14:1-3, 4B-5; LK 21:1-4 

Tuesday: RV 14:14-19; LK 21:5-11 

Wednesday: RV 15:1-4; LK 21:12-19  

Thursday: RV 18:1-2, 21-23; 19:1-3, 9A; LK 21:20-28 

Friday: ROM 10:9-18; MT 4:18-22 

Saturday: RV 22:1-7; LK 21:34-36 

Sunday, December 2 (spend time with the 
Sunday readings before Mass)  

JER 33:14-16; 1 THES 3:12—4:2; LK 21:25-28, 34-36 

The Truth will 
make us free 

 
Within the judicial context, which was to 
decide the execution of Jesus, the gospel 
of John narrates a stunning private 
dialogue between Pilate, representative 
of the most powerful empire on earth of 
the time and Jesus, and a handcuffed 
inmate who introduces Himself as 
witness of the truth. 
 
Indeed, Pilate wants, apparently, to know 
the truth, which lies hidden in this strange 
character brought before his throne, “Are 
you the King of the Jews?” inquires 
Pilate. Jesus will respond him by 
proclaiming two fundamental assertions, 
very dear to John the Evangelist. 
 
“My kingdom does not belong to this 
world.” Jesus is not the kind of king 
Pilate can imagine. Jesus does not intend 
to occupy the throne of Israel nor extract 
from Tiberius his imperial power. Jesus 
does not belong to the system in which 
the prefect of Rome seems to move at 
ease supported by injustice and 
falsehood. Jesus does not rely on the 
force of armies. It has a completely 
different foundation. Jesus’ kingship 
comes from and is based upon the tender 
love of God to the world. 
 

Then Jesus added something very 
important: “I am a king ... and I came into 
the world, to testify to the truth.” It is in 
this very world that Jesus wants to 
exercise his kingship, but in a surprising 
way. Jesus does not come to rule as 
Tiberius did, but by being the “witness of 
truth” bringing about the love and justice 
of God into human history. 
 
The truth Jesus brings is not a 
theoretical, theological, and doctrinal, not 
even a moral teaching. The Truth Jesus 
witnesses is a call, a vocation that can 
transform the lives of people as well as 
society. Jesus said once: “If you remain 
in and live my word ... you too shall know 
the truth and the truth shall make you 
free.” The only condition for us is to 
accept the Lordship of God. 
Being faithful to the Gospel of Jesus is a 
unique experience because it leads to 
know the truth, which set us all free 
liberating, and enable us to be fully 
human. 
 
Jesus Christ is the only truth from which 
we Christians can live fully. Is it by 
following Christ, by imitating him, and by 
allowing ourselves to be transformed into 
new Christs, that we will be able to co-
create a new heaven and a new earth. 

A Reflection for The Solemnity of Our Lord  
Jesus Christ, King of the Universe 

FR. ANTONIO’S CORNER 

OUR ADVERTISER OF THE WEEK/ 

NUESTRA ANUNCIANTE DE LA SEMANA: 

THANK YOU! GRACIAS! 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES & ONLINE GIVING  

Would you like to receive collection envelopes? 

Please contact the Shelbye Weaver, office manager, 

at 208-342-3511 or shelbyew@boisecathedral.org  

to order them today! You can also give online!  

Visit our website at www.boisecathedral.org and 

click on Online Giving. 

http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/Revelation/14:1
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/Revelation/14:14
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/luke/21:5
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/Revelation/15:1
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/luke/21:12
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/Revelation/18:1
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/luke/21:20
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/Romans/10:9
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/matthew/4:18
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/Revelation/22:1
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/luke/21:34
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/Jeremiah/33:14
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/Jeremiah/33:14
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/1thessalonians/3:12
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/Jeremiah/33:14
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PARISH CALENDAR: November 25-December 2 

Sunday, November 25   

7:25-7:55 am: Rosary 
8-9 am: Mass (Teresa Kusic) 
9-11:30 am: Outside Coffee Hour 
10-11 am: Mass (pro populo) 
11:15 am: Religious Ed (Riffle Center)  
11:30am-12:30 pm: Mass (Trent Marcus) 
1-2 pm: Mass (Español) 
2-4 pm: Knights of Columbus monthly meeting 
3 pm: Cathedral Docent tours 
5 pm: Mass (Kolwicki Family) 

6 pm: LifeTeen (Riffle Center)  

Monday, November 26   

8-8:20 am: Liturgy of the Hours 
8:30 am: Mass 
9:45-11:15 am: Legion of Mary (John Paul II) 
5:30-7 pm: CWC monthly meeting (Catherine of 
Siena) 
6:30 pm: Bible Study (Queen of Peace) 
7-9 pm: Men’s Spirituality Group (Our Lady of 
Guadalupe) 
 
Tuesday, November 27   

6-7 am: Men’s Fellowship Group 
8-8:20 am: Liturgy of the Hours 
8:30 am: Mass (Kylie Merkley) 
9:15-11:15 am: Vocation Seekers Committee 

(Our Lady of Guadalupe) 
12:15 pm: Mass (Alicia Ricio) 
12:45 pm: Reconciliation  
1-3 pm: Bible Study (John Paul II) 
6-6:30 pm: Family Catechesis (Queen of 
Peace) 

6:30-8 pm: RCIA (Cathedral) 

Wednesday, November 28   

7 am Men’s 4th Day (John Paul II) 
8-8:20 am: Liturgy of the Hours 
8:30 am: Mass (Patricia Murdock) 
12:15 pm: Mass (Monica Gamboa) 
12:30 pm: Mens 4th Day (John the  
Evangelist) 

7 pm: Spanish Mass 

Thursday, November 29   

8-8:20 am: Liturgy of the Hours 
8:30 am Mass (Christine N) 
 
Friday, November 30   

8-8:20 am: Liturgy of the Hours 
8:30 am Mass (Ysidora Regina Smith) 
9-11 am: Women’s 4th Day (Francis Rm) 
10-11:30 am: Moms Playgroup (Catherine of 
Siena Rm)  
12:15 pm: Mass (Brian and Carol Moynihan) 
1-3 pm: Women’s 4th Day (Francis Rm) 

8 pm: Boise Philharmonic Presents Handel’s 

Messiah 

Saturday, December 1   

7 am: Mens 4th Day 
8:30 am: First Saturday Mass / Anointing of the 
Sick (Antonio Kusic) 
9 am: Mens 4th Day Prayer Group 
3 pm: Reconciliation 
5 pm: Mass (Joseph Kusic) 
8 pm: Boise Philharmonic Presents Handel’s 

Messiah 

Sunday, December 2   

7:25-7:55 am: Rosary 
8-9 am: Mass (Mary Lynn Schulz and Baby and 
Family) 
9-11:30 am: Outside Coffee Hour 
10-11 am: Mass (pro populo) 
11:15 am: Religious Ed (Riffle Center)  
11:30am-12:30 pm: Mass (Jerilyn Beake 
Grizzaffi) 
1-2 pm: Mass (Español) 
3 pm: Cathedral Docent tours 
5 pm: Mass (Clare Ward and Baby and Family) 

6 pm: LifeTeen (Riffle Center)  

Please note that the submission deadline for 

the Christmas weekend bulletin is  

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14! Entries can be 

emailed to sjcathedralbulletin@gmail.com. 

VOCATIONS NEWS Would you like to help foster vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life here at St. John’s? The next gathering 
of the Cathedral Vocations Seekers Committee is this coming  

Tuesday, November 27, in the Riffle Center following 8:30 am 
Mass. We’ll be discussing the upcoming World Day of Prayer for 

Consecrated Life, the Traveling Vocations Chalice program, Feasts 
for our Priests, establishing a vocations culture, and the possibility 
of a brand new discernment program! If you’re interested in the 

Vocations Committee but can’t attend morning meetings, please 
contact Jim & Mary Ellen Nourse at 208-322-0603 

or jimmarye8694@q.com  Everyone is welcome.  

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: The Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick will be celebrated with the First Saturday Mass on December 

1st, at 8:30 a.m. in the Chapel.  The elderly and those suffering a chronic illness are invited to receive the Sacrament.  

TUESDAYS: December 4, 11 and 18 

• Following the 12:15 pm Mass 

• 5:30-6:30 pm 

SATURDAYS 

• December 1, 8, 15 and 22 

• 3:00-4:30 pm 

CITY-WIDE LITURGY OF RECONCILIATION 

• WEDNESDAY, December 19, 7:00 pm, St. Mark’s 
Church, Boise 

CONFESSIONS 

mailto:jimmarye8694@q.com
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PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FAITH FORMATION OPPORTUNITIES 

EUCHARISTIC MIRACLE EXHIBIT The banners all around us in the Cathedral are from the Vatican-approved 
Eucharistic Miracles of the World Exhibit representing more than twenty locations and ranging from the eighth 
century to 2008. This self-guided exhibit allows you to experience the way these miracles have inspired countless 
Catholics over the centuries and deepened their love for the Holy Eucharist.  

Exhibit viewing times in the Cathedral Nov. 15—28 
Weekdays 7AM—3PM (except Thanksgiving Thursday) 

Weekends: half hour before, and half hour after, our weekend masses 
 
About the exhibit. This Vatican-approved international exhibit was designed and created by the late Carlo Acutis 
who died too soon of leukemia at age 15. His goal during his short life was to help bring others closer to Jesus 
through awareness of the mystery of the Eucharist. The exhibit is presented in the United States by the Real 
Presence Eucharistic Education and Adoration Society, and is locally sponsored by Salt & Light Radio. Donations 
collected are used for the upkeep of the exhibit and for print materials. For more information online go to http://
www.miracolieucaristici.org/en/Liste/list.html 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON BIBLE STUDY We 
recommence Tuesday November 27  with 
“The Mass: Encountering Heaven On 
Earth” going for 6 weeks (2 week break 
for Christmas). This is a Bishop Robert 
Barron study that reveals “how the Mass 
brings us out of the fallen world and into 
the heavenly realm, how it resonates with a 
call from God and a response from his 
people, the Church, and, most importantly, 
how we are intimately joined with the 
Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity of Jesus 
through the Holy Eucharist.” All are 
welcome to join on Tuesday afternoons 

from 1-2:30.  Please email me or call if 
you would like to register for the 
study.  The study sets are $21. Contact 
Anita at 208-345-3424 or email 
ambokan26@gmail.com to register. 

MONDAY EVENING BIBLE STUDY This 
study will recommence in January with 
another Bishop Barron study, 
“Catholicism: The Pivotal Players.” This 
13 week series will explore the significant 
contributions of St. Francis of Assisi, St. 
Thomas Aquinas, St. Catherine of Siena, 

Blessed John Henry Newman, 
Michaelangelo and GK Chesteron to the 
Catholic Faith. More information about 
start and registration materials coming 
soon. 

NOTE: Next week we’ll be making 
available “The Little Blue Book” of 
Advent and Christmas (free while they 
last) for parishioners. This is a great way 
to enter into the season of Advent and the 
gift of Christ’s presence among us. 

For free access, go to www.Formed.org 
and enter the code 82F2DN  

50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY  

Please join us in prayer and celebration as we recognize the Golden 
Wedding Anniversary of Brian and Carol (Fendrick) Moynihan. On 

November 30, 2018, Brian and Carol (now residing in Virginia) will 
celebrate 50 years of marriage which began all those years ago with 
the marriage vows they shared at Saint John’s Cathedral. May their 

strength, perseverance and commitment to each other continue to 
serve as an example to all. It is our hope through the prayers and 

wishes of their loved ones as well as God’s continued grace they 
will continue to be blessed with health, happiness and an enduring 

love for each other. 

http://www.miracolieucaristici.org/en/Liste/list.html
http://www.miracolieucaristici.org/en/Liste/list.html
mailto:ambokan26@gmail.com
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OUR PARISH 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30 AND SATURDAY DECEMBER 1, 8 PM  
The Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist will host the Boise 
Philharmonic and Master Carole in two performances of 
Handel’s Messiah on Friday, November 30th and Saturday, 
December 1st, at 8:00 pm. Bring your family and friends to 
experience this  cherished holiday tradition! Join Music Director 
Eric Garcia as he leads the Boise Philharmonic Orchestra and 
Boise Philharmonic Master Chorale (prepared by Dr. Jim Jirak, 
BPMC Music Director.) Concert-goers are encouraged to 
purchase tickets early because both evenings are sure to sell-out! 
For tickets call 208-344-7849 or boisephil.org.  

Gracias/Thank you! 

We want to thank the parishioners of St. John’s Cathedral for 

your support in the St. Vincent de Paul Annual 

Thanksgiving Food Box drive. Your food box gifts provided 

many families in Ada County with an opportunity to share a 

meal with family and friends on this special day of thanks. 

May God continue to bless your families throughout this 

holiday season! Peace in Christ, St. Vincent de Paul Society 

FEATURED PARISH MINISTRY: CORO HISPANO 
This week we pray in gratitude for those serving our parish community through 
the ministry of Coro Hispano. Lord bless those who are serving in this ministry 
with courage and perseverance and grant that many will be inspired by their 
example and faith. Help the men and women of our parish to hear your call to 
serve our community in a ministry to address their own needs and those of our 
parish who thirst for your presence. 
 
All our choirs here at the Cathedral are volunteers, made up of people who are 
willing to share some of their time and talent with the rest of us to make our 
communal mass celebrations just that—celebrations! All of these groups are always looking for new members, since more voices are 
always welcome. The Spanish language music group Coro Hispano has been going strong for 15 years, helping to animate the 1 pm 
Spanish Mass with music and song.  If you’d like to be a part of this ministry contact salgil@outlook.com. 

CHILDREN’S CHANCEL CHOIR Choir rehearsals for the Christmas Eve Children’s 
Pageant and Mass are being held on Thursdays, from 5 – 6:30 PM downstairs in 
the Riffle Center. Healthy snacks are provided and early drop off for socializing 
and games begins at 4 PM. For more information and to register, contact Diana 

Pietri or Dr. Raphael Morvant at (208) 342-3511, ex. 108 or email 
diana.pietri.dpc@gmail.com. 

BLUE HAT ROSARY December 8th Blue Hat gathering will meet at 11:30 a.m. in front of the 
prayer chapel. We will proceed in together and pray our rosary. We will proceed to Mitzi 
Aden’s for a potluck lunch. Drinks will be provided. Please RSVP by December 3rd. Bring a 
Christmas ornament for a ornament exchange. 
  
December 15th our Blue hat group will join the Blue Hat group from Holy Apostles at the 
Nazareth center. Time 5:00 pm for prayer and a prime rib dinner. Cost is $20.00 per person. 
Spouses are invited.  Please RSVP on December 3rd. Bring an angel ornament to exchange.  
 
Blue Hat have no dues our formal meetings. We pray the rosary together on the 2nd Saturday 
of each month. Wearing a blue hat to honor the Blessed Virgin Mary is encouraged but not 
required.  Call or text 208-602-6899.  

Gracias 

Thank you 

http://boisephil.org/?fbclid=IwAR2wpc78C7PIKsJ6xZ3JAT0j_3FzOd5mOvkKkXiBrEDQOk25BBwCzVDRx74
mailto:salgil@outlook.com
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ADMINISTRATIVE 

Bishop Peter F. Christensen MBaca@RCDB.org 

Rector Fr. Gerald Funke FrJerry@boisecathedral.org 

Vicar Fr. Antonio Eguiguren, OFM FrAntonio@boisecathedral.org 

Deacon Bill Burns WDBurns63@gmail.com 

Deacon Tom Dominick Tom@DominickLawOffices.com 

Deacon Tom Mannschreck tommannschreck@gmail.com 

Deacon Derrick O’Neill DOneill@idalaw.com 

Director of Administration Daniel Gamboa  danielg@boisecathedral.org 

Office Manager Shelbye Weaver boisecathedral@gmail.com 

Finance Council Jonathan Morris oomorris@cableone.net 

Pastoral Council Daniela Ysursa danielaysursa@cableone.net 

Safety  boisecathedral@gmail.com 

St. John’s Ambassadors  Kerry Ellen Elliott Jcellio_326@msn.com 

St. Joseph’s Catholic School Tony Quilici quilicit@stjoes.com 

Bishop Kelly High School Rich Raimondi rraimondi@bk.org 

Building Committee Richard Pavelek rapavelek@gmail.com 

Administration/Reception Terri Merkley & Mirella Silva-Gil terrim@boisecathedral.org 

Administrative Assistant Guadalupe Gomez guadalupeg@boisecathedral.org 

Communications/Bulletin** Julie Robinson sjcathedralbulletin@gmail.com 
FAITH FORMATION MINISTRIES 

Baptism Prep (English) Allison Malsam JustinAllison45@hotmail.com 

Baptismo Prep (Espanol) Clemente Romero romero.clemente@gmail.com 

Becoming/Returning Catholic John Ysursa johny@boisecathedral.org 

Bible Study(Monday night) Braden Stauts bradenstauts@gmail.com 

Bible Study(Tues. afternoon) Anita Bokan Ambokan26@gmail.com 

Catholic Book Club Teresa Wittry teresaw@boisecathedral.org 

Endow Women’s Group Rita Davis Ritamarie1950@gmail.com 

Faith Formation Facilitator John Ysursa johny@boisecathedral.org 

Fourth Day Men George Lewis pamandgeorge@hotmail.com 

Fourth Day Women Monica Beumeler mbeumeler@yahoo.com 

Friendship Feast Patricia Burley burleyp@icloud.com 

Marriage Prep (English) Deacon Bill Burns williamb@boisecathedral.org 

Marriage Prep (Español) Guadalupe Gomez guadalupeg@boisecathedral.org 

Vacation Bible School Teresa Wittry teresaw@boisecathedral.org 

Children Ministry (1-5th grade) Teresa Wittry teresaw@boisecathedral.org 

Youth Ministry (6-8th grade) Joanna Abbondandolo joannaa@boisecathedral.org 

Youth Ministry (9-12th grade) Joanna Abbondandolo joannaa@boisecathedral.org 

Confirmation prep Joanna Abbondandolo joannaa@boisecathedral.org 

Confirmación adulto Ramiro Tapia ramirot@boisecathedral.org 

1st Communion/Reconciliation Teresa Wittry teresaw@boisecathedral.org 
PRAYER MINISTRIES 

Adoración Nocturna Rigoberto Gonzalez rigoitzel@gmail.com 

Blue Hat Group Vee Rae Lehman Vrlehman43@gmail.com 

Grupo de Oración Higinia Lopez BoiseCathedral@gmail.com 

Grupo Dansa Abraham Santos Hortymartinez08@gmail.com 

Mom’s Rosary Group Christina McBride caseyclb@yahoo.com 

Vocations Committee Jim & Mary Ellen Nourse Jimmarye8694@q.com 

Armed Forces Prayer Sherrie Pelowitz pelowitz@msn.com 

Men’s Prayer (Tuesday 6am) George Lewis pamandgeorge@hotmail.com 

Looking to make your faith 
more active?  

This is a list of our parish 
leadership and ministries 
that you might consider 

joining. 

This is who and 

what we are at 

the Cathedral  

as we strive to 

build the 

Kingdom of 

God.  
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Bishop/Obispo: Peter F. Christensen 

Rector: Fr./P. Gerald J. Funke  

208.342.3511 x101, FrJerry@boisecathedral.org 

Vicar/Vicario: Fr./P. Antonio Eguiguren, OFM 208.342.3511 x102, 

FrAntonio@boisecathedral.org 

Deacons/Diáconos: Bill Burns (208.336.6081, 

WDBurns63@gmail.com), Tom Dominick (208.336.2844, 

Tom@DominickLawOffices.com), Derrick O’Neill (208.342.3511),  

Jack Pelowitz (retired), Tom Mannschreck (208.342.3511, 

tommannschreck@gmail.com) 

Director of Administration: Daniel Gamboa 208.342.3511 x103, 

DanielG@boisecathedral.org 

Office Finance Manager: Shelbye Weaver 208.342.3511 x112, 

ShelbyeW@boisecathedral.org 

Director of Music/Director de Música: Dr. Raphael Morvant 

208.342.3511 x108, RayM@boisecathedral.org 

Director of Religious Education (K-6) RCIC/Directora de la 

Educación Religiosa-RCIN: Teresa Wittry 208.342.3511 x104, 

TeresaW@boisecathedral.org 

Youth Ministry Coordinator-RCIT/Coordinador de 

Ministerio de Jóvenes: Joanna Abbondandolo 208.342.3511 x105; 

JoannaA@boisecathedral.org 

Hispanic Ministry Coordinator: Ramiro Tapia 208.342.3511 x107; 

RamiroT@boisecathedral.org  

Adult Faith Formation Facilitator: John Ysursa 208.342.3511 

x106, JohnY@boisecathedral.org 

Administration/Reception: Terri Merkley and Mirella Silva-Gil 

208.342.3511, TerriM@boisecathedral.org / 

MirellaSG@boisecathedral.org 

Administrative Assistant: Guadalupe Gomez 208.342.3511 x113, 

GuadalupeG@boisecathedral.org 

St. Joseph’s School Principal/Escuela de San José: Tony Quilici 

208.342.4909, QuiliciT@stjoes.com 

Communications Coordinator/Bulletin Editor: 

Julie Robinson, sjcathedralbulletin@gmail.com 

Not sure who to ask?  

For  all inquiries, please call  

208-342-3511. 

**Send all bulletin items,  

photos and correspondence to  

sjcathedralbulletin@gmail.com.  

The deadline for submitting bulletin 

entries is 10 days before the Sunday 

you wish it to appear.  

Deadlines are earlier for holidays.  

 

We reserve the right to edit  

and accept all submissions. 

 

Please note that the submission 

deadline for the Christmas  

weekend bulletin is FRIDAY, DEC. 

14! Entries can be emailed to  

sjcathedralbulletin@gmail.com. 

PARISH OFFICE DIRECTORY 

CHRISTIAN SERVICE MINISTRIES 

Adopt a Highway Daniella Ysursa danielaysursa@cableone.net 

Eucharistic Outreach Daniel Gamboa danielg@boisecathedral.org 

Social Justice Joni Krakau joni_krakau@msn.com 

Cathedral Cleaning Saints Michelle Hebert michellechristine5@msn.com 

Cathedral Connect Play & Pray Alice Zeigler alicemalloy@gmail.com 

Cathedral Women’s Connection Pat Minkiewicz pat.minkeagle@gmail.com 

Christmas Giving Tree Anita Miller anitamillerpnw@gmail.com 

Docent Tours Tom Mannschreck tommannschreck@gmail.com 

Faith Community Nurses Jennifer Palagi palagifamily@gmail.com 

Food Bank Anita Bokan ambokan26@gmail.com 

Friendship Feast Patricia Burley burleyp@icloud.com 

Guadalupanos Maria de la luz Barajas luz.barajas1973@gmail.com 

Knights of Columbus Bill Baker billbaker1@mindspring.com 

Legion of Mary June St. James-Pfouts jsjp2308@gmail.com 

Prison Ministry Jorge DeVarona jldevarona@q.com 

Sweet Saints Michelle Hebert Michellechristine5@msn.com 
St. Vincent de Paul Kathy Dahl johncdahl@msn.com 

LITURGICAL MINISTRIES 

Music Dr. Ray Morvant raym@boisecathedral.org 

Music Life-teen Megan Korthals mmkorthals@hotmail.com 

Altar Servers (English) Tisha McGarry tisha.mcgarry@gmail.com 

Coro Hispano Salvador Gil salgil@outlook.com 

Church environment Barbara Mannschreck barbaramannschreck18@gmail.com 

Extraordinary ministers (English) Kathy Dahl johncdahl@msn.com 

Monaguillo (Español) Luz Sanchez lura2820@hotmail.com 

Lectors (English) Michael Oths duckmike57@gmail.com 

Lectores (Español) Lety Gonzalez rigoitzel@gmail.com 

Sacristans (English) Shelbye Weaver shelbyew@boisecathedral.org 

Sacristans (Español) Clemente Romero romero.clemente@gmail.com 

Ushers (English) Gabe Gerrity exm870@gmail.com 

Ushers (Español) Griselda Vidrio griseldavidrio@gmail.com 
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AVISOS PARA NUESTRA COMUNIDAD HISPANA 

En el contexto judicial, que debía decidir la ejecución de 

Jesús, el evangelio de Juan narra un asombroso 

diálogo privado entre Pilato, representante del imperio 

más poderoso de la tierra de la época y Jesús, un preso 

esposado que se presenta como testigo de la verdad. 

De hecho, Pilato quiere, al 

parecer, saber la verdad, que se 

esconde en este extraño 

personaje que se presenta ante 

su trono: "¿Eres tú el Rey de los 

judíos?", Pregunta Pilato. Jesús le 

responderá proclamando dos 

afirmaciones fundamentales, muy 

queridas por Juan el evangelista. 

“Mi reino no pertenece a este 

mundo.” Jesús no es el tipo de 

rey que Pilato puede imaginar. 

Jesús no tuvo la intención de 

ocupar el trono de Israel ni extraer de Tiberio su poder imperial. Jesús 

no pertenece al sistema en el que el prefecto de Roma parece 

moverse a gusto apoyado por la injusticia y la falsedad. Jesús no 

confía en la fuerza de los ejércitos. Tiene una base completamente 

diferente. La realeza de Jesús viene y se basa en el amor tierno de 

Dios al mundo. 

Luego, Jesús agregó algo muy importante: “Soy un rey ... y vine al 

mundo para dar testimonio de la verdad.” Es en este mismo mundo 

que Jesús quiere ejercer su reinado, pero de una manera 

sorprendente. Jesús no viene a gobernar como lo hizo Tiberio, sino por 

ser el “testigo de la verdad” que lleva el amor y la justicia de Dios a la 

historia humana. 

La verdad que trae Jesús no es una enseñanza teórica, teológica y 

doctrinal, ni siquiera una 

enseñanza moral. La Verdad que 

Jesús atestigua es una llamada, 

una vocación que puede 

transformar las vidas de las 

personas y de la sociedad. Jesús 

dijo una vez: “Si permaneces y 

vives mi palabra ... tú también 

conocerás la verdad y la verdad 

te hará libre.” La única condición 

para nosotros es aceptar el 

Señorío de Dios. 

Ser fiel al Evangelio de Jesús es 

una experiencia única porque nos lleva a conocer la verdad, que nos 

liberó a todos y nos permitió ser plenamente humanos. 

Jesucristo es la única verdad a partir de la cual los cristianos podemos 

vivir plenamente. Es siguiendo a Cristo, imitándolo y permitiéndonos 

ser transformados en nuevos Cristos, que podremos co-crear un nuevo 

cielo y una nueva tierra. 

La verdad les hará libres. 

LOS ENSAYOS DEL CORO DE NIÑOS para la Pageant y Misa de Víspera de Navidad, se están dando los jueves, de 5-6:30 pm abajo en 

el Riffle Center. Se proveen meriendas saludables. La socialización y juegos para los niños que lleguen temprano, o “early drop 

offs”, comienza a las 4 pm. Para más información o registrarse, puede comunicarse con la Sra. Diana Pietri o el Dr. Raphael Morvant 

al (208) 342-3511, ext. 108, o vía email a diana.pietri.dpc@gmail.com. 

UNCIÓN DE LOS ENFERMOS: Se celebrará el Sacramento de la Unción de los Enfermos el miércoles que viene, 28 de noviembre, con 
la misa de las 6:30 p.m. en la Capilla.  Se invitan a todos los ancianos y los que sufren de una enfermidad crónica a participar en la 
Unción. 

RECONCILIACIÓN 

LOS MARTES— 4, 11 y 18 de diciembre 

• Después de la misa 12:15 pm 

• 5:30-6:30 pm 

LOS SÁBADOS— 1, 8, 15 y 22 de diciembre 

• 3-4:30 pm 

LITURGIA DE RECONCILIACIÓN EN TODA LA CIUDAD 

• miercoles 9 de diciembre, 7:00 pm, St. Mark’s Church, Boise 
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PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH is seeking a Coordinator of 

LifeTeen high school youth ministry and Confirmation. 30 hours 
per week. Must have youth ministry experience. Bachelor’s de-

gree preferred. Send resumé to Father Rob Cook 

THE GRACIOUS GIFTS OF ADVENT The Sisters of Divine Grace 
will offer three mornings of reflection to offer a prayerful oppor-
tunity for each of us to slow down in the midst of the busy sea-
son of Advent and reflect on the gracious gifts that God offers to 
us during this season.  ...How will we respond? 
  

Tuesdays— December 4th, 11th, and 18th   
10:00 a.m. to noon or 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

  
To register, please call Lesley at 208-375-2932. A free-will 
donation will be accepted at each session to cover retreat costs 

THEOLOGY ENCORE 
When:  Tuesday, Dec. 4th, 7-8:30 
Where:  Outback Steakhouse 7189 W Overland Rd: Enter on the 
side by the patio. 
Why:   Please join us for dinner at 6:30 and the talk begins at 7.   
“Journeying to Christmas with Mary, the Icon of our Church 
with Fr. Caleb Vogel” 
 
Reminder: January there will not be a Theology Encore but we 
will back again in February. 

CHRISTMAS GIVING TREES Giving Trees are up again! This year we are working with Catholic Charities, 
Family Advocacy Groups, St. Vincent de Paul, CASA and Baby Steps. We are looking to provide nearly 
600 gifts to primarily refugee families, single mothers and foster children. 

This year we are partnering with St. Joseph’s School to help support their Scrip Program. If you 
select a tag off the giving tree for a gift card you can purchase that gift card from the St. Joe’s Scrip 
Program. The Scrip Program allows you to purchase gift cards for over 700 retailers and the school 
receives a rebate for the purchase. A member of the St. Joseph’s Community will have Scrip 
available in the back of the church today if you would like to purchase a Gift Card. Please feel free 
to order any other gift cards you might need from the St. Joe’s Scrip program, check the bulletin 
for more details. Giving Tree gifts are due back on December 15 and 16 at all Masses. 

For more information on who receives gifts, rules or restrictions that apply to this project, or to become a volunteer and help bring 
Christmas to our local needy families, please contact Anita at (208) 863-8443. Wishing you a blessed and beautiful Advent 
season.  Thank you for your generosity. 

Pay for everyday purchases using gift cards in place of cash, checks or credit 
cards. Gift cards are available for over 750 retailers! 

Why? To earn money for St. Joe’s—at no additional cost to you! 

How? Purchase gift cards from St. Joe’s at face value. Gift cards have a rebate 
on them (anywhere from 2 to 16%) We receive an instant rebate for our school.  

When? Bring your order form to the parish or school office. Cash and checks 
only. You can also order online at www.shopwithscrip.com — enrollment code 
CD92F6F66LL85 

Perfect for the Giving Tree! 
Questions? Contact Sarah Lynch jslynch03@yahoo.com  

or Anita Miller millera@stjoes.com 



 

 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION AND YOUTH MINISTRY 

ST. JOSEPH’S SCHOOL 

CONFIRMATION 2019 INFORMATION 

Registration is still open online www.boisecathedral.org for youth in 9th-12th grade. Please contact Director of Youth Ministry 
Joanna Abbondandolo for any questions at 208-342-3511 x105 or JoannaA@boisecathedral.org 

Saturday, December 1, DEADLINE for Home School students to register for Confirmation Class. 

Sunday, December 16, 2:30 pm (Riffle Center): Parent/Youth Orientation (required for student & parent). Please note a copy of 
student’s baptismal certificate is required at the first class. 

Sunday, January 13, 2018, 3:00-4:45 (Riffle Center): Classes begin (BK students begin classes on Sunday March 3) 

FINAL CALL!  
Any homeschooled, baptized children who wish to participate in the St. John’s 
Religious Education First Communion Mass on Saturday, May 4, should contact Teresa 
Wittry in the parish office, 208-342-3511, teresaw@boisecathedral.org, by November 
30. Thank you! 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
The St. John’s Religious Education Catechesis of the Good Shepherd Atrium (left) has 
just received a grant in the amount of $700 from the Faith and Works Foundation out of 
Beaverton, Oregon, to continue growing this Montessori-based catechetical program 
for the children of the parish. These funds will go toward the purchase of Level 2 
materials that will serve our 6-9 year olds. For more information on our latest offering 
for 3-6yr olds at the Cathedral, contact the Director of Religious Education, Teresa 
Wittry at teresaw@boisecathedral.org, or 208-342-3511 x 104. 

CELEBRATE:  
Our 3rd Annual Christmas Around the World celebration is slated for Saturday, 
December 8, at 6:30pm in the Riffle Center for Faith Formation. Come and spend a 
fun family evening together in fellowship, and festivities as we celebrate the 
universality of Christ’s birth with an international flair. Families are encouraged to 
dress in ethnic attire to share cultural history with your cathedral family. 

CONGRATULATIONS 5TH GRADE!  
At left is our student (and his family) who 
won the Idaho Salmon and Steelhead Days 
poster contest! His design will be featured in 
next year’s Salmon and Steelhead Days 
book and he also won a $100 gift card to 
Barnes & Noble!  
 
These three 5th grade students (right) placed 
in the top 10 of all designs submitted to the 
Idaho Salmon and Steelhead Days poster 
contest. 225 posters were submitted 
statewide. Nice work!  
 
The annual Idaho Salmon and Steelhead Days, held each September at the Idaho Department of Fish and Game, celebrate the 
biology, history and economic and cultural significance of salmon and steelhead. This three-day event hosts thousands of local 5th 
graders who participate in hands-on outdoor activities to learn about salmon, steelhead and other anadromous fish.   

There’s still time to support the St. Joseph’s Catholic School Education Tax Credit Appeal! Donation envelopes 
can be found in the vestibule or simply give online at www.stjoes.com. Once you click on “Make a Donation,” you 
will be directed to a secure site where you can easily contribute to the Idaho Education Tax Credit, or make a 
donation to the category of your choice. The Idaho Education Tax Credit lets you support St. Joe’s with dollars you 
would otherwise owe in state taxes. Idaho offers you a TAX CREDIT of half your gift to St. Joseph’s up to $500 for 
individuals and up to $1,000 for married couples filing jointly. As always, we recommend discussing your specific tax 
situation with your tax advisor. Don’t delay—2018 donations must be given by December 31, 2018. We hope you will 
prayerfully consider giving to the school through this vehicle. Families in our school, and you, will be blessed by this 

gift. Thank you for your generosity and support of our parish school! 

mailto:teresaw@boisecathedral.org
mailto:teresaw@boisecathedral.org
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ADDITIONAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THANK OUR ADVERTISERS! Do you have a favorite hair dresser or barber? What about a dentist or doctor? Your parish family wants 
to know about these great businesses too. Please let your favorite business owners know that advertising on the church bulletin is 
affordable, reliable and helps to provide the bulletin at no charge to the church! Whether it be your favorite local business or your 
own business, our church bulletin is a great place to advertise! For more information, call Catholic Printery at 800-867-0660. With 
your help, we can keep our bulletin free of charge. 

CURSILLO—FEBRUARY 2019 Do you want to get to know yourself better, experience the presence and love 
of Jesus Christ, and become part of a loving and caring Christian community? If so, Cursillo is for 
you. Catholics, 18 years of age and older, are able to attend. The men’s Cursillo is scheduled from 
February 21-24, 2019 and the women’s Cursillo is scheduled from February 28-March 3, 2019, both at the 
Nazareth Retreat Center. Interested men should contact Braden Stauts at 208-340-2814 
or bradenstauts@gmail.com and women should contact Cecilia Obrochta at 208-890-2066 
or amobro82@gmail.com.  

The Treasure Valley Teens for Life are hosting 
their annual winter dance in Boise for those ages 

12+ on Saturday, December 1 from 7 -10 
p.m. at Sacred Heart School in Boise. There will 
not only be dancing with caller Tanya Boyd, but 

great food, an Italian Soda bar, and lots of 
amazing teens all sharing in the goal of 

saving lives! All proceeds support the teens' 
efforts to learn about and support Respect Life 

causes. Find more information and purchase your 
tickets at tvt4life.com for $10 in advance  

or $13 at the door.   

mailto:bradenstauts@gmail.com
mailto:amobro82@gmail.com
http://tvt4life.com/

